
PHILADELPHIA, November 17.

ANSWER
To the Charge of the Chief Justice,

delivered to the GrandJury of the City
and County oj Philadelphia on Tucfday
laft wi-ek.

rrHE Gtaiul Jury of the city and
A county of Philadelphia, beg

leave to return their thanks to the
honorable Chief Jufl ice,for the charge
delivered 10 i lieui at Lhe opening of
thepre'ent Icliions of Oyer and I er-
jiiiner and general jail delivery ; and
do iiiicerely participate in the pain
exprellctl by your honor on account
of t he late illegal combinationamongsome of our western brethren, to op-pose the law of the United States fur
railing a revenue 011 diltilled spirits.
It is matter of great concern to us,
that an event l'o prejudicial to the
public happiness, and so inconfillent
with an enlightened attachment to
liberty and law, (hould haveoccnrred
in a Rate of which we are citizens,
and which is so deeply intereded by
its internal and local circumstances
steadily to maintain public order.?
Antid(bth«f« painful sensations, how-
ever, we beg leave to aflure the ho-
norable couit, that we have not failed
to exerciseour vigilance and zeal in
making diligent enquiry of all Inch
offences as may have been committed
within our jurifdidiion ; and are hap-
py to affiire you that we have fofind
none of the nature referred to in the
proclamation of the President of the
United' States ; whose upright and
mild, but efficient adminilhationof

conltitution and laws,we vßll ever strenuously support, both
in our public and private capacities.
We beg leave to request a copy of
that part of your charge which re-
lates to the President's proclamation
for publication,being fully imprefl'ed
that the fentinients contained in ir,
will meet the entire approbation of
every good citizen.

In behalf of the Grand Jury
unanivioufiy,

(Signed) JOHN BARRY, Foreman.
Hon. Thos. M'Kean, Esq. Chief

Justice of the Stateps Pennsylvania,

The proceedings of the NationalAflembly and the Community of Pa-
ris, at the fame time that they dilplay
great enthufiafin, exhibit such strong
fyinptoms of apprehension as mult
create dismay and alarm in the other
parts of France, and increase theconfidence of the enemy. Their de-
crees bear the molt evident marks ofprecipitancy and want of system, andseem to arise on the fpurof the occa-sion, without previous arrangement
or forefight. To oppose, with effect,so powerful a confederacy, as thatwhich now invades France, theiefliould be a well organized system ofdefence,an energeticexecutivepower,
and a numerous and well disciplined
army, acting under one head, and
well (applied witharms,ammunition,clothing, forage, tents and other mi-litary apparatus. Patrioiifm is a goodthing, but it cannot prevail withoutihefe cflerniaU. Mail.

According lo a Ihic w,itfT, the f..]]nwin» hif-tomal _fcr.jp camjim an account of the ougiu ofJ heatr ir.nl txjnhit ; °

"At drot.uus, I ivy's Have,was a native of Crteir,
?V 1 SS n,tl \u25a0 Jtai ning nol only procured hi idHis I'-hcny, and made him Tutor to his matte's

!'' s '' '? ' Si'U iif'crwarris to l>e ihe fu-rente pi lite -Roman j>*o|,le ; Jot fa de'< > h;eci weu-they with l»,s . jtformancc on tl, ? ft . -, ,IK jV Tf; H > rT!n h" c. mppli ion,
' V , , " tur" fun-, war made

all'."n'd u» '? ' ' V ' r\u25a0' C | ° ' S l ' 1'" t!,ry
' ' s T t- "? J a-'.;j vuthe Avtlt ,-c hill, therein-

T '" ' ? hi' r.i.ola.s'aml ad,nit, , s m ,. htttccjtaiues in honor o! the Poet. Y.-i his - err,must cither have I, ft,, ponderous Jtmpie \u25a0or hiiriuft.havc £~umtd rainy efferent iharaitcn i?horrv.u.:; u,y, hin, rclt vvss (? rfomc|UTKthe sole .'do:, Must.-d only ( y tl?- m, ScM a flylc1hep,this extreme ftmp>icity to the1 ,p 7n ' *"c,e "i i!:<* <nfdt:n thca-Ire, dcforV.es our attvn inp,
" l:,c koKtt,.M h,t ~g got their si.st taftc of |hftjge. gitwlii lon.j of Andronicuj and ol n!that pe,f co:,ri w..h pe,,.--ua. -er Z'.

rrr ?%<\u25a0!ocrfortT'.edth' pi.'(?<\u25a0 vr '\u25a0.1 \u25a0 /"?)"/
1 .niruic fpint, and repre-
? iv ,rfw. ,b?,

From Woodfall's London Diary.
Refutation of M. de Septeuil of a para-

graph to thefollowing rjfeß, ftstlijbcd in
French in the Monlteur the jirjl of this
Month, and afterwards translated into
Englijh, and irtferted in ftveral newspa-
pers of the 6th.
" M. Agent tv the committee of

ffc'y, ordered to arrejl M. de Septeuil, jirjl
Valet de Cliamlre of Lewis the XVlth,
has at length discovered, after very Jlrilisearch, the rcgijlers andportfolios of the ci-
vil hjl, tn the latter whereofwerefound re-
ceiptsfor conftderalle sums, fevt to M. /)'-
Artois, Motjieur La Fayette el Bouille.
The recipts of the tajl, amount, it is said,

to Jive millions."
Tranflatedfrom the French.

John Bapli/l Tourteau de Septeuil, jirjl
Valet de Chambre of his mejl christian ma-

jejly, and frenfurer general nf hit civil lift,
usually rejtding at Parts and tiolv in this ci-
ty of Lmdon, where he arrived the 2 6th
of the month of Augujl last, maleth oath
andfaith, that be never had it in charge

from his said majejly to pay or fend, and
that he never didpay or fend any Jum to thi
two Princes the King's Btothers, nor to
Mrjfrs. de Botiillc and La Fayette, and
therefore if any one pretends to have found
amtng the Deponents papers any receipts in
his name, either of the two Princes, or ofthesaid Mejfrs. La Fayette and de Btmlle,

such receipts ought only to be regarded asfor-gedand calumnious.
Signed,

J- B. Tourteau de Septeuil.
Sworn at the Manjion House,

L.ondon, the yth Sept. 1792.
Before me,

J. Hopkins, Mayor.

PITTSBURGH, Nov. 3.

The building for the academy at
Canonfburgh is now finifhed, and the
institution under good regulations.
The grammar school is taught by Mr.Johnson, and the English, Euclid'selements of Geometry, Trigonome-
try, Plane and Spherical, with thelatter's application ro astronomy,
navigation, surveying, mensuration,guaging, dialing, comic fetfiions, al-gebra and book-keeping, by Mr. Mil-ler, both well known for theiratten*tion and abilities. Boarding in theneighbourhood to be $ad, at goodhouses, at the low priceof ten poundspayable principally in producc. Thesituation is healthy, near the centreof Washington county; the fundraised by the Presbytery, and to beapplied for the support of a certainnumber of scholars annually, is di-rected *y the Synod of the diftrkl
to be appropriated to ihis academy.It is hoped the public will regardwith a favorable eye this inilitution,and give it all the encouragement'that it may delerve. >

Nov. 2, 1792.The Printers in the different dateswill please insert the above in theiriiewfpapers.

At a General Meeting of the Subscribers to the
UNIVERSAL TON I INE, held by adjourn*mem at the Siatt-iioufe, in the Cay of Phila-delphia,ori Monday, November 12. 1792.The ConiiD-.iitee appointed at the hit Meeting,Reported,

rH AT , in their opinion, it will be for the in.
icrcfl of the concerned, to change the Uni-

V rfal Tontine into a general hfuiance Company?and submitted a plan lor ihwt puipofe to the con-
federation ol the meeting. The plan having beentead, it was

Rejok'ed That the Univetfal TontineAllocidiion te, and it is hereby changed fiom ?»

iginal objetts, and converted into a Society to becalled The Inference Company oj North- America.Rejotvtd ur.animovjly, That the Secretary of thelate Utnverfal Toi.unc AlTncianon procure onehiindred copies ol ihe sforefaid plan, tp be primedfor the nfe ol the Subfcribeis, and that the saidplan be further confideicd at the next meeting.Rejnlved 1 |, at if any of the originalSubkr.berjto the Luive-rfal Tontine Allocation.Ins, he,, or their afflgme or assignees, (hall not, onor befotc the twelfth day of December next, be-come Subfcnbcvj to ihe hfuranceCompany oj North-America, such SabTcriber, or his, her, or U.ctr asbpiee or assignees, (hall,cceivc I,om the Agents
ol the Umvcrf.il 1 online Affociaiion, the depofnnon.es paid to, bis, her, or the;. ihares leipeU.vc-y, ii.gcinri «,ih .lie jm,,of ii.iei -.;t, ?

10,1: iI any, see; ud on the capital, dctluttinee.e.iom their pi, , rt.oi. nl the cxpcuccs in-cu» re <?'

Aopurncd, to nicet at the State.House in theLiivol Philadelphia, or. Monday the iqih i, itat 10 o'clock, A. y

Lxtraft from the Minutes
I'BhM.ZEK HAZARD, Scc'y
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Walhington,
So:<I by tie Hockseiiers,
- <\u25a0' i: lA7 -

(HMtS,

ADVERTISEMENT.
(£ST 7his Gazette ispubiijhed rn North Fifth-StreetNo. o4> between High and Mulberry Streets?where

the tditoi new ye/ides.
A LARGE CFLLAR TO I.F.T,

Svjficienti) capacious to pore Jeveral hundred barrels.
F.i)quire as above.

Grand FamilyBit^le.
PROPOSALS

FOR PR 1 N rl 1 t; BY SUBSCRIPTION,
An ELEG ANT EDI I lON oj the

SACRED SCRIPTURES
Of the OLD and NEW TESTAMENTS,-with ih

APOC R Y PH A,
£'/? a hry aid beat ~/ niw 77 ", faff/m

THE great importance oi the Holy Scriptures,I intercf; ?ng to every individual ; :he divine exce!-I Icnre of its doctrines and precepts, and the beauty
and (üblimiry of its pafLges, have so long made it
i capital o&je£t of attention, as to prccludc occa-
sion or opportunity for eulogium.

The piety or enterori/e of individuals has pre-sented t his invaluable book to ihc public in a va-
jnety of forms ; in fotne editions it has been highly
embellished with superb engravings, which havegreatly enhanced its price; in others it has been
accompanied with voluminous commentarieswh>ch necelTarily encreafed the size; while a va-
riety of plain cheap copies have generally difTufedthe knowledge of the Scripture, and made thepurchase easy to every elafs.

Without wishing in ihe (mailed degree to lessenthe merits of the various editions, whether plainor ornamented, which the public are already in
pofTeflion of, !t is pertinent to remark, that verymany readers-os tafie and judgment have exprefTed
a wish for a Family Bible unencumbered with ad-ditions. There 'ftiH appeats room for anotheredition on a beautiful new type, superior inand elegance to any bible that has yet been printed
.» the Engl,lb language, and which, Jetfving theadventitious cirriimftances (if ornament or com\u25a0mcnt, m»y exhibit the Oracles of God in their na-n c iimpiicity.

SPECIMEN OF THE TYPE.

Id 5 IT And God raid,
dLet there be light: and
there was light.

With refpeftful fubmi/Tion to the judgment and-and in of the public, the following proposals areottered :
I. she work (hallbe printed with the gtca'efifidelity and attention to correftnefs both in thetext and marginal references, on a fupcrfine Papermade on purpose, with an elegant new Type caflfor the work of the size of the above Specimen.11. The work will be fcomprifed in twentynumber:, making two elegant volumes in Folioo he furnifhed to fuhfciibers at one dollar eachnumber. A> prevent any complaints of want ofpunctuality, no part of the work wll be deliveredttnlei> p«iid for.
111. The firft number, cmnaini : ng f:xfy folioelegantly printed, will be luinilbed on theiaturoay of July next, when fubfrribers areto pay the price of the flirt and lecond numbersand the prirc of one number to be always in ad-vance till the work is completed. The fu'bfequei*

numbers to be publilhcd regularly on the firtt Sa-turday of each succeeding month, till the whole; is finifhed.

8 Subscript ions will be received in Philadel-phia bylhePu hi,(hers, Thomas DoSson, No. 4,??" ! !C" nd "ftrect ' and JOHN Pa kkeh, No.WqNorth Sccond,.flrect ; and by all the Rookfellers :m Charlcrton.by William P. Young; Richmond,?>y A.chtbald Curne; Baltimore, bv James Rice ?Wilmington, by Peter Brynberg ; New.York.bv'nomas Allen; New-Haven, by If;i*c Beers'-Providence, (R. I.) by William Wilkinfon; Sal
J Thnmi,s Cufhing ; Boston, by DavidVeil, Benjamin Guild, and Thomas & Andrews.

GEOGRAPHY.
Mathew Carey

Rcfpe&fuliy fuhmi's to tho Citizens of the UnitedStates, the foilowin'j"
PROPOSALS

FOR PUBLISHING BY SUBSCRIPTIONAn AMERICAN EDITION of
'

Guthrie's Geography
improve D.

1

0[ which these are the terms :

1. TT [ball be publilhcd in 48 weekly numbers,X each containing thtce Iheets, or twenty-fourpages, of letter press, in quarto, printed with newtypes on fine pape».
11. In the course of the work will bed-liveredabout thirty lafge m,J, s, of the fame fiz.e as thosein the European editions, viz. rood ol them (beetmaps on pv>ft paper.
pT Beftdes the mips in the Briti/k editions thiswork zoiU.contain mips ofa<mtmy o/'the Unit d Statesas can be readily procured, executed f>y the betl crrtrrje-ers in the United States.
111. 1 he prise of each number will be a auar-:er dollar, lo be paid on delivery. jfcj- Kit ad-

'ance required.
IV. The work will be put to press as loon as'CO copies are fuhlenbed lor.
V. Siibirnbe, s whodifappr ,vc ?) thework, onhe puSli canon oUh« three firft niiir.bcis, .ret,,

oe at liberty to return them, and fliall have theirmonrv r ''p'-!id.
VI. I he fubftr bets' names (hallbe prefixed aspatrons o 4 ihe undertaking.
l'< i haps there is r.o Icier,cc mo're entertainingand uleful than geoguphy It reveal.-, the dif.o-vcr;es 1 travellers the remj, kablr cur,oft:,es olcountries, in nature and art?the fmia-mn ol

proviric.r. chics, towns, villages, rivers, & motni.tam,-',; line, the hirtprv, i .aniie, ",c?ft<vj>t
?:' rfc*' rcV£,nu ". and government of differ-.,t

, Jt "Mtivition. tint <\u25a0 there ,s not alon jpr daughter of Adam, but has some content

difpatrh

o

HM ?«
'V: >:>v . ' f « \u25a0

vi' . < is indrfpcnfd J . wards t-h
«oVy v ifh ;, ??? ar.tage or \ is (io ). Ird<man miacquainted with if, cannot rii( o,mfe onthe\u25a0\u25a0
Defraying his i - ? per.

So .Tinch tor gcogi ; phy gimfal!v. With re!>fa to the prefen't plan, let it TuHi'ce tohat Guthrie 's has brrn !;>n? a-know'| edged to be <hc I-fit m the Knrlifh hi vurf-I owever, the account of America in it ha r r .
1ovious rcaioris, been very crfini' oos ird rl

: 's'h Thvlr orr? l^;n","ii '- *<">'-
'.6lvd,an<! (lie lUfcfls fupphed, I ; ... Ucnu.ofj 'niiitus, who | ( .vc to

*

! !,,rTal - 00 niJt c bc Wr °curcd, tri render it i\ cmolt complete ec;i.ion extant
I'lic I'rinicr cjinrllly folic.:s ihr< fnppiort nf ],«\u25a0

: ?ellowlfili/.us throughout the ll» ; ":,'v ~.. . " j
as no depufit i» teqiiii, d. and every ''itMcMbi r ?i|f

he no''l l7f' 0 """d, ?W
ne mould anaop rove of the work ht hoi'Iriemts ..I fee,',.«. and of'Ameuran ?, s InVn?nufattures, will i hcrrfnllv mri /. .-i,.' <-c.ruJi \ and earlv patron:/?? ih iulcfnl work, the greatell and moll expcfive. ~,0-liably,liably, ever yet ..tiompted in America, in the u po-graphical ! nf, the Encyclopedia cxccpied.P/titaddphi a, Nov. 2, 1702. ( \u25a0 vvtf)

B O O K s,
I 1." INTED AKD S O vL O(Y

M A T H E w CAREYJVd.llß, Marht-Street, Phiiaielthia \u25a0A MERICANMUSEU.VI,f,onwr,c? lr, mrnrr.X X ment 111 Janu.ry 1787, to June .70, jrf-eleven vols Pr.ce, neatly bound ,nd lettered,feventecr. dollars aodthret fifths.This work, which is now conduftea on an tm-proved plan, containing the best pieces publishedfor and against the proceedings of.gov,qn.eNtwill be found to rm.uin at Icalt « aotpoliucSl,agricultural,and mifccilaorous c (Tavsas any fver published in America. PerKpsir
one work are so many valuable docum r, fnrfling [Tie hifloiy ol this country,colfccftd togetherhis Excellency the Preftdem ol the Unit, d Su-es'has declared of it, that " a more ufelul literary'
plan has never been undertaken in Ame-iea norone more deserving of public encouragement »

J he fitbfcription is two dollars and a half perann Gentlemen in the country who w,(h
'"polled with this work, are renueftrd 10 uivecomm-.flion to friends in the city to fubfrri', r'(prand receive it- Any ol ,h- hack numbersmay had in order to complete sets.

£. Smith's Letters to Married Women,on Nurf-
;iict and the management ol Child ren.
_" We recommend theft leitersto the per,if,l ?fthole to whom they are particulariyaddiefTeri

Monthly Review, vol. 38, p. 101?Price, bound,
02 ccms. '

3. Duncan's Elements of Logic? 75 cents.
4. Beauties of Fielding? cents.
5. Beauties of cents.
b. Ladies' Pocket Library, containing Mjf,

More'sEffays, Gregory's Legacv, Lady Penning-
ton s Advice,Marchionefs ol Lambert's AdviceSwilt'sLetter to a newly married Ladv.Mrs Clia-pone on command of Temper, More's Fablej forthe Ladies, Price 6/6.

7. Smith's History of New-York. Pnceadol.lar and a quarter.
8. Elements of Mora! Science, hy fames Bear,tie, l. L. D. profrlW of moral phil'.lophy andlogic in the Marifchal College, Aberdeen? Pricethree-fourth# of a dollar. Ol this hook theCritical Reviewers (vol. 69, p. 628) fa) : "Wehave seen nothing on these fubjefis more plain,more perlpicuous, or more generally ufeful."N. B. It is introduced into the Univerfuyir Phi-ladelphia.
9- Beauties of Poetry. Pricc four-filths of adollar.
10. Blair's Sermons. Price two dollars.
11. ckei 's 1 rcai ife on the 1mporianceof Re-

ligious Opinions.?Price four-fifths of a dollar.
12. Examination of the Observations of LordSheffield on American Commerce?Price, on vcrrfine paper, 81 hs ofa dollar.

13. The Coniti tut ions of the several United States,
with the Federal Constitution, Sec. Price five-
eighths ofa dollar.

14. M'Fin gal. Price three-eighths of a dollar.
15. American Jell Book. Price three-fifths of

a dollar.
16. Garden of the Soul. Price half a dollar.
17 Ihe Dovvay Translation of the Vulgare Bi-ble, in quarto?- Price, elegamiy bound and letfei-

cd, 50/2?plain, fix dollars.
18. Devout Christian's Vade Mecum?Price a

quarter dollar.
19. Think well oii'i. Price a quarter dollar.
20. C hriftiart Economy. Price a fifth of a dollar.
21. Hi Aory of Charles Grandifon, abridged?Price a sixth of a dollar.
22. Poems by Col. Humphieys?Price a third
a dollar.

23. S leel Poems, chiefly American-?Price a
sixth of a dollar.

Said Carry hasforfale, a large afloi tment of
Books, European as well as American editions,
which he will dispose of on the most reasonable
erms. Country gentlemen, who favor him with
-?ommands, may depend upon being fuppljed >\u25a0'
hr moll fatisfactorv manner. A liberal allowance
.0 such as purchdfv.' quantities for public libraries
>r 10 fell

Stock Brokers Office,
No.45, Great Dock-street, New-Your,

rHE Subscriber intending to confine himfclf
entirely to the PURCHASE and SALt of

STOCKS on COMMISSION, Begste**erooffer
his let vices to hi,friends andotheis.in the line
of a Stock Brok cr. Those who may please tola*
vor him with their bu'fincfs, may depend upci
hiving it tranfaded with the utmost fidelity and

Orders from Philadelphia,Bofl on. or any other
part of the United States w ill be ftri&ly attend-
ed to.

LEONARD BLEECKER-
/t.f.)

TO HE, SOLD BY Tlit EDITOR,
A TABLE for receiving ar.d paying Gold

graduate d accord!ng to L^w?Blank M jr»ifeirs
And Blanks tor various P wers ok Attorney
11 ceflfary in tranfd&ing Buiin f> ;it :be Trcalury or
at the Bank of ihc United Slates.
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